Transfer of plasmid into the pentose-fermenting yeast Pachysolen tannophilus.
The pentose-fermenting yeast Pachysolen tannophilus can convert glucose and xylose in lignocellulosic hydrolysates to ethanol. However, it performs poorly in industrially relevant lignocellulosic hydrolysates containing mixed sugars and inhibitors. Efforts have been directed at improving the performance of this yeast to enable efficient lignocellulosic biomass conversion. While some successes have been reported using random mutagenesis and/or hybridization-based approaches, further genetic improvement of this yeast is hampered by the lack of efficient gene transfer methods as well as limited genetic information to guide further construction of robust strains of P. tannophilus. In this study, we aimed to address this short-coming by establishing the optimal conditions needed for efficient gene transfer into P. tannophilus. We ascertained that plasmids can be transferred into P. tannophilus through trans-kingdom conjugation or lithium acetate (LiAc) transformation. The efficiency of plasmid YEp13 (2-micron, LEU2) transferred into a P. tannophilus leucine auxotroph (Leu-) reached as high as 1.93 × 10-2 transconjugants per input recipient and 3.25 × 104 transformants per μg plasmid DNA through trans-kingdom conjugation and transformation, respectively. In trans-kingdom conjugation, the number of recipient P. tannophilus cells played an important role, while the ratio of donor (Escherichia coli) to recipient cells was less important. For efficient transformation in P. tannophilus, the use of PEG 3350 was essential, as no transformants were obtained in its absence. The transformation efficiency increased with the addition of single-stranded carrier DNA and incubation at 30 °C for >60 min. Plasmids with different replication origins or 2-micron plasmids with different CUG codon-optimized antibiotic resistance markers were unable to transform P. tannophilus under our experimental conditions. The results are of interest in the genetic manipulation and improvement of P. tannophilus.